Making Tuition Management [Child’s Play]

Manage all aspects of your family’s school-related payments with ease.

With TADS Billing & Tuition Management you can:

- Choose from multiple payment options
- Switch between payment options throughout the year (automatic, credit card, check, money order or digital e-check)
- Make past-due payments
- Receive personal customer care from the TADS team

Getting started is easy!

Create account

1. Look for your set up code coming from TADS via email or letter.
2. Follow the web page link provided with your set up code.
3. Select “Create a New Account”.
4. Enter information for new account and “Submit”. Your account set up is now complete.
Agreement Setup

5. Go to the Agreements tab and follow the “Click here to set up this agreement” link for your school.
6. Review your agreement, payment and installment options. Don’t forget to review and agree to the terms and conditions. Finally, select “Submit” to apply agreement terms.

That’s it! Your agreement set up is complete.

Easy Account Management

To view, make payments or manage your account online:

1. Go to myTADS.com to login.
2. Select the Billing & Tuition Management login.
3. Enter your email and password then select "Login".
   If you can’t remember your information please select “Forgot your password?”.

From your toolbar under the Agreements and Billing tabs, you can:

- View your balance and payment history
- Update your financial account(s) information
- Make a payment online
- Update your profile information (address, phone number, etc.)
- View your complete history with TADS
- View all upcoming invoices
- Print information for your records
- Verify changes made by the school

You can update your profile and security questions by selecting your account name link located in the upper right hand corner and then clicking either “Edit” or “Change Password”.

Questions? Support@tads.com